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Thursday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Matinee

MISS GLAUM in
"Tlir IIIAI r 1IFA11 1 IIW

Hit WULr f
Wears the most gorgeous array of gowns

ever shown in a picture

Added Attractions N

Vaudeville and A Keystone

The Dimond Trio a Comedy

THE OREGON
WHERE THE CROWDS ,GO

Gervais News j

(fapital Journal Special Service.)
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girls' aid society, tho arrival board when ,np 'lls' uf the
Mrs. Clark has returned a enters "Beg pardon, excel-- McCuleb was a Salem caller

in Icncy, we are a bit belated but we trust j1'1'8 week.

The completed nnd ; something practical. " Harry Hansom, manager of the

the nuhlic school the A. "Sorry to say 1 have not & l.o. wns in Portland the
has returned to Portland elrntric system. This a I I hope first the week merchandise.
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Fruitland Notes

fCapital Journal Special Service.)
Friiitlnnd. Ore., Nov. 2H. H. C- Todd,

our teacher, went to Portland Saturday
visiting a who is teaching in
the St. John schools. -

Miss Josic Bowers stnrted Tuesdoy
evening front Salem, over the S.- P. on

and Washington, is spending . two her way to ,sit a "; '"on
before Raymond at Mouse, W ash. She will

weeks' vacation with his parents
.reporting for his winter work in Call- - prooaoiy 00 gone 11 winter.

C. Bressler has sold- H. several .nun- -

Mrs' Johtwon, of Portland, who is a ;dred loganberry plants, to

finest ''at the home of her son, J. A. Nursery eompany. - . -

with accident I am informed the, Auburn Sunday
ThursTay, so severely" cutting school will have part in the Thanksgiv

indei finger of he left hand as toing exercises to be held here
the of Dr. Hickman.! day.

I Tie Stewartmade a business eo. F. Peed has sold the Mathes

rin to Salem Saturday . i 8 acre tract to B. H. Martin, an at- -

The Woman's Missionary society and ton.ey of Salem. The family expect to
the Y P S C. K. of the Presbyterian occupy the property immediately, after
church, held' a union Thanksgiving er-- , Thanksgiving.
,uTe Sunday evening, which was well) The cremated ashes of the late Jack

attended and very enjoyable and inter London are now scattered over the

estinir
i "Valley of the Moon,"v the, property

l. Thanksgiving program will be giv-jo- f the deceased in California. It is stat-e-

d London for some of hism.by the primary room Tuesday p.

The Thanksgiving turkev furnishes the later writings 10 cents a word. I know

for school room decoration; while of some edr and contributors who
The aand box poHraV the first pilgrim do not that much yet the.r work

.. . ! ..u a nil i. of anme value to the community.
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received

get

way ,stn.vingout at Mr. McVicker s.
confronting at the'prison." Tlje committee the play shed add-

The Board. "Xo, we have not. The(cf the name of Oeo. K. Mason, so ger
Oregoninn in re'fcrrinir to that shame-- , '"'sy Oeoi ge.
ful hosinB of those noor iirisoners said Watson, Jr.. wns not able to
it would not have known what to do "'h"01 Pint lu' w,'oli- -

der the circumstances. And what the'..-01"- r'Bm" Suinmit Hill spent
Oregonian does not know it is hardlv ".' 1 "r.nc'r;
worth whilo
about."

fl V IT..

to bother our head's T1"" "'"' put out
for the coming

ffut Is all in I'' .si, .., i..,i,i ,,. package on Thursday of Inst week or
whlch.sh to thank the uiikiiownHii because it her stars'q. Wilder,"Certuinlv your honor, but that....... and that were waving over

....K-.-
. in.!.,, ii n,illur ,.,..

have been used at all the prison-
ers should have bren ducked in the
horse trough- - That would have saved
the water and the wear and tear on
the hose."

Gov. X. (with indignation). "You
cauuot in cun it. That roolish jesting
about a serious nffnir. "

Q. "That be But our oth-
er great institutions, our colleges and
universities, permit obstreperous freslr
men to be sometimes immersed. With
them it is hazing. With us it was hos-
ing. A difference of .words and in the
process

Gov. X- "Enough o'f that. Our
wards have immortal souls and it's a

creatures three of
try primary

theytheni1ves'
in prison management.

Scene
Frauk Kggles, our school janitor,

was operated on for aptiendicitis, came
home Iridf.v and on tho way a

thrVayflower riding at anchor Monday night prevailed speedy recovery.
Wm Johnson fsm.lv. of Salem,r,?d Indian though I can of no damage

.?!?? If K.m,n'he;nff Hone. Sunday guests at the home of Mr.

bruits and! Scene 1. Covernor X pacing the and M. M. Kansom; their co lectio pumpkins,
sent to the boys' and iu a perturbed .t.te of mind awa.t.ng old fnemls in Kansas
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Glenn Smith of Mill City spent Sun
day with home folks.

Mrs. Ms I tie Morris left last Monday
for Coll'ax, Washington.

Mrs. I). V Osborn' spent week
in naiem.

Percy I.arsen is working in Kilverton.
Grunt McVicker is improving.
Too much rniu Saturday night for

the Kchekahs to have good time
planned.

G. W. a hill farmer, was
n business visitor in Turner Monday.

The Turuer Tribune is gradually 'win-

ning a place in the hearts of the Tur-
ner rural districts as as st homn.

Miss the primary teacher or
shame to send the poor here, ithe past years here, is
We should beg their pardon and now teaching a grade in

scheme by which bailee, Ohio, and would like to have her
can assist

2 urtain.
who

to
high wind,

here learn and
f1 were

"o room Mrs.

be

the
en,t

the

red

well
Bliss,

school

old pupils here write to (he little folks
in her school room.

No school after the 2l)th until the
following Monday as all of the tench
ers are planning to go home lor

Wedding isolations, announcements.
Thev were nnd calling cards printed at the Journal
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Sir John Jeliicoe First Sea

Lord Admiral Beatty

Gets Job

London, Xov. 20. In commons today
First Lord of -- the Admiralty Balfour
announced selection of Sir John Jelii-
coe an first sea lord of the admiralty
and Admiral Beatty as commander of
the grand fleet.

Bir Henry Jackson, retiring first sea
lord of tho admiralty has been ap-
pointed admiral and president of the
royal naval collego at Greenwich.

Balfour also stated that due to these
changes there would be a number of
transfers in tho maka up of the admir-
alty board and also a number of
changes iu the higher commands of the
fleets. ' '

Admiral Sir John Bushworth Jeliicoe,
K. C B., K. C. V. O.', assume supreme
command of the British homo fleets
on August i, 19H, with--- the acting
rank of admiral. He has been second
sea lord of the admiralty since 1913
and is 57 years old.

Kear Admiral Sir David Beatty,
uamed commander of tho grand fleet,
has for some time been eomanding
Knglnnd's battle cruiser squadron. He
was tho youngest of rear admirals, and
is now the youngest man who ever com-
manded England's fleet, being only 4."i

years old. Jlis wife is an American
woman, formerly Kthel Field, daugh-
ter of the late Marshall Field, the
Chicago merchant.

Beatty was the British naval com-

mander of the cruiser squadron which
encountered the German fleet in tho
North sea and fought the naval battle
of the Sknggeruk which followed on
May 31, 11)10. Before this he had
commanded squadrons in the battles
off Heligoland and in that which re-

sulted in the sinking of the German
cruiser lileuchcr.

By Charles P. Stowart
(I'tiited Press staff correspondent)
Buenos Aires, Nov. 2!). Minister I'f

Pulilic. Works Torello is considering
neeeptunee of filial assistance from the
I'nited States lor u' resutiiptinn of im-

portant public enterprises which the
Kuiopean war has tied up during inuny
months.

The offer, it was understood here to-

day, was made through Dr. Uiehurd P.
wns int I'ttiluceil tn Minister

i Torello by the big Argentine banker,
Carlos A. Toruqnpist, as the represent-ativ- e

of "stiong North American in-

terests'' with money, whic h, they arc
willing to invest in completion of sues
undertakings as the Buenos Aires har-
bor works and the Argentine state owned

railroads.
The minister asked for a detailed

proposition, which, in local finaucinl
circles, is deemed likely to lead to en-

trance of IVorth American investors
into the Argentine on a large scale In
the near future.

It was also reported here today thnr
North American money is now enlisted
in the development of Argentine oil
deposits. Negotiations, it is said, have
been conducted by men high in the
present Jrogoyen administration. s All
hut any officials would suy today-wa-

that they were "dealing with repre-

sentatives of American oil interests
whose experts have surveyed the coun-
try irom Bolivia to Cape Horn.

Minister ut' Agriculture I'nevarredon
is pushing the development scheme.
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Swollen Ankles and Feet Are

ii. i

Indications of Kidney Trouble

If .. - X
--v

A.

coal is

chop
and a cold kitchen

swollen ankles and teet are torn:
of dropsical condition, due to dis-
ordered kidneys. Naturally when
the kidneys are deranged the blo,.d
is filled with poisonous waste mut-
ter, which settles In the feet, ankl.s
and wrists; or uuder tho eyes in.
bag like formations.

.''It-i- just as necessary to
the kidneys acting properly us

the. bowels active," says tin.
eminent physician. When one is

sick the first to bo done is to
thoroughly test the kidney secretions..

The-ver- best possible way to take-car-

of yourself is to take a littlo
''Anuric" with the meals. In this wiv

it is readily dissolved with the food, picked
up by the blood and finally reaches tho
kidneys, where it has a tonic effect in re-

building these, organs. "

"Anuric" was recently discovered by Jt.
Pierce. of Buffalo, N. Y.; it has been,

thoroughly tested in
well as, in invalid '.-

Sf'vV Hotel., Everyone can quickly lis- -
tmi.intit I), t'iiiri.., will. ilia

Medical Discovery,'.' and his ."Fav onto Prescription,'.' universally known as
lor womanly ills. . .,.

A different person daily offers his or her word of praise of Anuric." .Xmv
Mrs. John Heardon speaks: ' I ....... ,

'Tor over ten years I have been bothered with a nienneing kiducy trouble.
My back ached constantly. Hud rheumatic pains through the limbs and knees.
My hands nnd feet both puffed tip in a sort of a dropsical way. In spito'of
many remedies I used I obtained no results. Just lately T read of " Aniiiic '
in our daily papers, so used the remedy.. The results have been beneficial."

Simply step into the drug store and nsk for a 50c package of ''Anuric," or
send 10c to Dr. Pierco trial package.
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No Fires to Build
Think - of the great saving in time and fiieU

The whole house is comfortable and the plants
fjre in bloom with

OLE
High Oven Range

Just a half bucket of soft
needed to held fire

over night and cook break-

fast. Why kindling
have

A

PATENTED

kerp

keep

thing

mornings? Put Cole's Hih
Oven your home today.

will Quickly return the
money advanced reduced
fuel bills.

Set the nam "Cola's" the oven toor
I none genuine without

E. L. STIFF & SON,
Sole Agents for Salem

Corner Court and Liberty Streets
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" Less than the Dust" at tho theatre Sat-

urday
I'ickford as she appears i:i her bn.. iMdOjOon production Oregon

eve, Sunday, Miuiduy aniT Tuesdny. All the new Piekford redcrsos will bo shown exclusive! at the
Oregon.


